Structure-Based Gastro-Retentive and Controlled-Release Drug Delivery with Novel 3D Printing.
In the present contribution, the aim is to explore and establish a way in which 3D printing and gastro-retentive drug delivery systems (GRDDSs) are combined (focusing on inner structure innovation) to achieve extended and stable gastro-retention and controlled-release of drug. Three digital models diverse in construction were designed and substantialized by a pressure-assisted microsyringe (PAM) 3D printer. Preparations were characterized by means of DSC, XRD, FTIR, and SEM. In vitro buoyancy study and in vivo gamma scintigraphy method were conducted to validate gastro-retention property of these innovative preparations in vitro/in vivo respectively. Release kinetic model was established and release mechanism was discussed. Tablets manufactured under certain range of parameters (intersecting angle, full filling gap) were tight and accurate in shape. Tablets printed with specific parameters (full filling gap, 50%; nozzle extrusion speed, 0.006 mm/s; layer height, 0.4 mm; compensation value, 0.25; quantity of layers, 15; outline printing value, 2) exhibited satisfactory in vitro (10-12 h)/in vivo (8-10 h) retention ability and possessed stable 10-12 h controlled-release quality. In general, 3D printing has tremendous advantage over conventional fabrication technique in intricate drug delivery systems and will be widely employed in pharmacy.